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 July, 2021

From the From the Grand Knight’s Table – 
David Swierkosz 
 

Greetings Brother Knights, I hope all is 
well with you and your family.  With the help 
of the vaccine and now that the virus is 
somewhat under control we are trying to 
return to normalcy.  We had our first meeting 
this year on July 8th with light attendance.  
During the pandemic we still tried to safely 
conduct most of our fundraisers, thus we were 
able to support our major charities.  We will 
keep you informed on current events and hope 
to see more of you get involved as we move 
along.  These have been unusual times and 
with God's help we can make it through it.  
Thank you for your continued support. 
 

Did You Know – Calvin Kulik 
Did You Know….. that hatred and 

violence toward Catholics as well as 
immigrants from Catholic countries was 
prevalent in the United States beginning in 
the mid 1800s, and was a major reason behind 
the eventual founding of the Knights of 
Columbus? 

As an example, in May and July of 1844 
anti-immigrant mobs attacked Irish-American 
homes and Roman Catholic Churches. In one 
anti-Catholic nativist riot in Philadelphia, 20 
people were killed, 2 churches were burned 
down and an entire Irish neighborhood was 
destroyed. Many Irish Catholic immigrants 
migrated to the United States in the mid 1800s 
to escape the “Great Famine.” They 
immigrated here hoping for work and a better 

life for their families. By the late 1800s 
Catholic immigrants from Italy, Germany, and 
Poland also began making their way to 
America. Anti-immigrant sentiment and anti-
Catholicism went hand in hand. Catholics were 
often viewed with suspicion and remained a 
widely despised minority in the United States, 
with open discrimination continuing well into 
the 20th century.  This climate of anti-Catholic 
hatred was the backdrop for the creation of 
the Knights of Columbus whose primary goal 
was to help struggling Catholic families. 
 

From the Newsletter Editor and P.R. 
Chairman – Ken Nath    

It seems like it has been so much more 
than a year since we have gotten together.  I 
look forward to seeing you all at future 
meetings and projects.  Speaking of projects, 
On Friday evening August 13 and all-day 
Saturday, August 14 St Sylvester’s Church will 
sponsor a Pierogi booth at the Slickville 
Community Days.  We could sure use some 
help, setup, teardown, cooks and counter help.  
Please contact me if you could give us some 
time.  Thanks in advance for your help on this!
  

 Well We 

Upcoming events: 
- Thursday, Aug. 6, at 6:30 PM – Officers 
meeting  

- Thursday, Aug. 12, at 7:00 PM – Regular 
meeting at St. Sylvester’s 
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- Monday, Aug. 16, at 7:00 PM – Greensburg 
CHAPTER meeting location to be announced. 

 

Current Officers: 

Chaplain……………………...Fr. John Harrold 

Grand Knight……………… David Swierkosz 

Deputy Grand Knight…….…………..Vacant 

Prog. Dir./Lecturer…………....Brad Ronian 

Recorder……………………………...J R Martin 

Membership Director…………..Calvin Kulik 

Financial Secretary……….…Ralph Sabedra 

Treasurer…………………….……….Steve Rado 

Advocate……………………..….Charlie Angell 

Chancellor………………………………....Vacant 

Warden………………………….....Chuck Colton 

Inside Guard………………………Andrew Cup 

Outside Guard………………..….Andrew Hill 

Trustee (3 year)………………….Calvin Kulik 

Trustee (2 year)………………………….Vacant 

Trustee (1 year)………………………Ken Nath 

Newsletter & P.R. Chairman...….Ken Nath  

Dist. #115 Deputy………..... Timothy Shields 

 


